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RUSSIANS BADLY DEFEATED NEWS IN A
^ B a r g a i n s In Shoes*
OF STRIKE
NUTSHELL
Stalkenberg May Have to CapitBrltton Duke Returns from
Items of Interest Rouid
ulate.
Denver.
the World.
We have cut the price of some footwsar jfe
so low thst It will surprise vou whtn you T
s»e the Shoes. We cannot tell yon all HP
aboir it in this space, Come and see for ^fc
yourselves.
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C. O. LALONDE

The Big Shoe Store
30-32 Columbia Ave.
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To the Public:
In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with" ever •
opportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden ft Co.
T* "f* ^T*

V*

Our Prices are Right
0000

fl. T. eollis
& eompanv
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
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IB DR.BRUHISPS

a 0INTMENT
Has established itself aB a household necessity and
baa a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Medioine, It oureB old and new Sores, Uloers,
Bosema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chaiings,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment haB been in UBO almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
onred of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.
Directions for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.
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PRICE

50 Cents a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr Bruhn Medical 60.
NEW YORK
Solesgent.fori.Rossland.T. R. MORROW, The DfUggJSt

• CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.
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BLAMES THE CITIZENS ALLIANCE

TEMPTING THE M\_ARTHUR FLEET LATEST TELEGRAPH

Anarchical Condition of Affairs Prevailing !n State of Colorado.

Anonymous Russian merchant at Chefoo Gives Hot The Doings ofj Conspicuous. Persons
Air Story of Port Arthur's DeAffecting Canadian Infences.
terests.

Britton Duke comes baok from
the reoent oonvention of the Western Federation held at Denver, a
changed man in his opinions as to
the desoription of work being done
by that organization of whioh he is
a member. Like Mr. PhillipB of
Nelson, also a delegate, he has
come to tbe conclusion that the
ohief opposition to the Western
Federation does not oome from the
mineowners but from the Citizen's
Allianoe. And the way that that
has oome abont is Bimple enough.
Mr. Duke explains that the first
trouble arose over the non enforcement of tbe eight hour law. It
seems that for years past some of
the mines, mills and smelters
have
practiced
eight
hour shirts and again others have
run into 10,12, and in some case.,
1- hour shifts. The question was
put to a referendum and was passed by a majority of 46,000 votes.
Yet Governor Peabody, who is a
Republioan, would not allow it to
become law and henoe the strike.

St. Petersburg, June 17.—It is
rumored through the oity that
General Stalkenberg has sustained
a disastrous defeat at Vafangow
and that his retreat is being cut off.
A special despatch from Liauyang to tbe Official Messenger says
the battle of Vafangow raged the
whole of yesterday and the Japanese receiving considerable reinforcements, orushed the Russian left
flank, and compelled the Russians
to retire northward. No estimate
of the losses are given and no mention iB made of ihe loss ol Russian
guns.
Chefoo, June 17.—From a reli
able Bouroe it is learned tbat the
Japanese had 60,000 men on the
Liautung peninsula, ten days ago.
It is believed that it is their intention to use 100,000 men in the attaok on Port Arthur. Possibly it
will take a fortnight bef re they are
read; to make the expeoted attack.

exportation of canned goods for
either of the belligerants. Complaints have been made that the
Japanese are drawing a snpply of
fresh provisions from here. The
Russians report that the Japanese
have suffered a severe reverse north
of Kinohau has nol been confirm
ed.
A Russian merchant who was at
Einohou at the time of the recent
battle there and who accom panied
the Russian army on its retreat to
Port Arthur has arrived here on a
junk. He eaid that the Russians
had no permanent fortifications at
Kinohau, but simply trenches. The
oountry around bad been mined, forcing the Japanese to take to
t h e a t e r , and jjhen jhey did so
the Russian gunboat Bobr was
taken to the head of Talienwan
bay, whence she threw shells
across the narrow neok of land,
killing hundreds of Japanese. The
Russians, likewise suffered more
from the fire of the Japanese gunboats than from the artillery and
infantry fire.
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BULLETINS

A short run of salman ie anticipated this season upon the Fraser
river.
A strike is on with the Toronto
oar men, the oompany refusing to
recognize the union.
A Pasteur institute man thinks
that old age has a microbe and that
he has discovered it.
The Eleotrio Lighting Company
of Vanoouver has absorbed the Gas
company of that oity.
The Canadian Press is beginning
to kiok against the quality of the
immigration into this country.
There is said to be a well organized, plot to dethrone that Sultan of
Morocco existing througheut his
dominions.
The Governor of Finland,
Bobrikoff, haa been killed by
Senator Bohanmann who committed suioide.
The King has given Madame
Melba the decoration for science,
art and music' She is the first
woman recipient.

Russia declares that the Finns
are satisfied with the goverment it
Tokio, June 16—The entrance to
being only alien Swedes who are
the harbor at Port Arthur has been
To further the interests of the
fomenting trouble.
cleared of obstruction and is now
strike and to prevent any oinoh beThe Canadian Associated Press
The people of Port Arthur, the
now open for the passage of ships
ing made upon the strikers by the
deolares that no definite appointRussian
merohant
states,
are
conin and out, Yesterday the Rusment has yet been made of Lord
business poople of the plaoe four
sian protected oruiser Novik steam- fident and ready tor the final test Minto's successor.
cooperative stores were started.
out and engaged with vessels of the of strength by tbe opposing armies.
These businesses have been run
The town is quiet. All the soldiers City Paymaster Hamel, of Monblockading fleet.
treal, who forged a oheqne for
npon strict business lines by peoWashington, June 16.—The Jap- have gone to the front. The Rus- $10,000 and absconded to Cuba,
ple who have had previous experisian merchant states that as far as has been arrested.
anese legation has reoeived the
ence. Consequently they proved
he could Bee and learn, all the
following oablegram from Tokio,
Chioago Union Printers have
an immense suooess. Non union
crippled Russian war vessels at
dated today: "Admiral Togo reinaugurated a movement for an
men, who were brought in to supPort Arthur, with the exception of eight hour day for tbeir oraft all
ports that our torpedo boat fleet
ply the place ol the strikers also,are
the battleship Pobieda had been over the United States.
prooeeded to Port Arthur on the
dealing at theee stores. The busirepaired.
The Vladivostok squadron bas
night of the 13 th and succeeded in
ness men made a protest and the
succeeded
in destioying two Jap
He
further
said
that
when
the
laying mines at oertain points and
mineowners saw that these plaoes
transports,
involving a loss of olose
safely returned. About noon of the Chinese announced the Japanese on 1000 men, and then escaping.
were serving as recruiting oentres
15th, when our second destroyer approaoh on Kinohau the Russians
for unionism inasmuch as union
It seems tbat the Sultan of Moflotilla were bombarding tho enemy were unable to obtain aocurate inrocco
will accede lo the demands
and non union men mixed there
on the shore near Shampingtao formation aB to the strength of the of Raisuli, ths brigand, made on
together. An attempt wae made to
for the purpose of facilitating the enemy: Four thousand men from account of the prisoners he holds.
stop this but the non union men
reconnaissance of our army, the the 26th and 27th regiments who
Despite Russian assertions ot a
Baw they were cheaper Berved and
enemy's oruiser Novik, witb ten were sent out to reconnoitre met the victory at Vafangow Stalkenberg
insisted on peril of a strike within a
Japanese on the plains. The has been driven north with heavy
destroyers, came out from Port Arstrike. The non union men were
enemy were about 35,000 strong. loBB,outmanoeuvred and outfought.
thur and firing was exchanged.
allowed to take their own way and
The infantry was engaged and the
Tbe number of victims of the
Our flotilla tried to entioe the en
in oonsequonoo many busimii pee
Russians lost 200 men before they Slocum fire iu New York would
emy further by gradually retiring,
pie had to go out of the competioould reach the shelter of the seem to be sbout 700. Tbe great
but at 3 p. m. the enemy withdrew.
tion aB they were undersold.
trenches. The Russians affirm that loes of lite seems to bave been due
No damage Was done to our ships.
the Japanese lost 10 men to their to the captain and crew together
Now said Mr. Duke tbe state of
St. Petersburg, June 16—A Mukwith the owners of tbe vessel,
one in the preliminary engagement.
Colorado haB been strongly Reden despatch says the Japanese
Wilcox has been sentenced to
When the Japanese warships com
publioan but last elections the City
army beseiging Port Arthur is in
seven
years and lawyer Bangs the
menced the bombardment of the
of Denver went Democrat since an
Lingyingohing and Yangfangten
turncoat lawyer, to 18 months
Russian trendies trom Kinohau
alliance was made between the
imprisonment for the Regina mail
and there are daily skirmishes bebay, shot and shell fell among the robbery. Many people think that
Democrats and the labor people.
tween the outposts. The oorres
Russians like hail and it was im the sentences should have been
If a like paot is made at fall elecpondent says that the rumors of an
possible
for them to hold their posi reversed..
tions there is a ohanoe of Governor
assault on Port Arthur have not
tion.
It
had been the intention of
Peabody and the Republicans being
been confirmed.
the
RuBsions
to evacuate Kinohau
thrown out and the Democrats
BASE BALL
Chefoo, June 17.—The captain but tbe Japanese attaoked before
gaining power, the more ae apparof a steamer whioh has just pass.d they had time to move out. The
NORTHPORT VS. ROSSLAND
ently no labor party men will be
through the gulf of Pechili, repot ts Russians returned to Port Arthur
put up and the Democratic candiseeing the searchlights of a large by train, leaving behind them only Next Sunday, June 19, the Spodates seem willing to plaoe their
fleet, also flashes from their guns, some old Chinese guns, tbe breech kane Falls and Northern railway
undated written resignations in
will make a rate of HQ cents for the
twenty-eight mileB southwest of locks of which had been destroyed.
round trip. Regular train leaves
the hands of the Labor Party to be
Port Arthur.
The
Japanese
artillery
fire
was
well
Rossland at 10:40 a. m. Returnused if tbey being eleoted do not
Chinese cruisers and land foroes
ing leave Northport Immediately
(Continued on fourth page)
after tbe game.
are watching closely to prevent the
Continued on page three
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The Evening World
1ST la'a worldlFublUlil-g Company.
Bat-red at the Rouland, B. <C, poslofllce fo
tranimlwlon through the maUa.May 1, 1901. a
•econd clui reading matter.

traveller in China will vouch, intantioide is openly practiced there.
This is also the oase iu Africa
among certain tribes.
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Rossland Mails.

REPORTS
M'ls

close
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Mails delivered

Mr. A. Weisse has been concernn
lvexdaily except
6
Sunday
Monday at
•OTWCRIPriON'. a&TBS—;s.oo<|per:_rear ln ing himself in the Contemporary Retail Prices in Rossland cept3oam
7:00 a.m.
T-rUWy laadT-act. AdrtrtUln. rata, made- Review about the religion of sohool
for Trail, Phoenix.,
1 aa application.
Ca'cade, Columbia
Stores.
Grand Forks, Tilt,
boys, especially in England, deGreenwood, Eholt, MidJAMES H. FLETCHER.
claring that too much attention is
way and all Bourdary
District points.
i^
-MBNBRAL MANABEIi:
paid to bravery and loyalty, and
Daily except
GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES Daily except
F. O. Box J02
' Roseland.-.B. C
*
Sunday
Monday
says that these abstract virtues
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
take the plaoe ot the Almighty
Robson, Castlegar
MOD., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
Most English schools have for their Corrected Up to Date by the Lead 06:30 a. m.
f ;oo a. m.
Gladstone
matto the old Roman adage: "mens
Daily
Daily
ing Merchants of the
9:40 a, m.
6:00 a. m.
sans in oorpore sano,". (a healthy
Northport, Spokane
Camp.
mind is a Bound body), and a good
and all United States
INQUESTS.
points. Paterson, B. C,
adage it is. Many such schools
Daily except
Daily excepl
Sunday
Sunday
have also tbe motto, or one akin
9:40 a, m,
6: 00 p. in.
It is time that something was
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
"Beati |mundl oordi," (blessed are
MINING SUPPLIES.
done in the matter of inquests on
Ymir, Neleon ui-d Salmo,
the pure in heart). Sohool boys
H. C.
Axes, per doz $7.50*10.00
viotims of mining accidents in the
Daily
Daily 6:00 p. m.
have very little sentimental religCandles, per case $5.50-6.50
0:40 ». m
and 7:00 a.m *
interests of all oonoerned whether
Ordinary
letter
mail
Caps,
Bennett,
per
box
75o
ion, but a nation whose men are
*
only for all Eastern
these be the officials who should
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
Canada, and tha Unitbrave and whose women are chaste
Dynamite,
60
per
ct,
per
lb
19«j
hold the inquest, the mineowners
ed Kingdom and all
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
European and other
or the men. Just as long as there will go far and will do more than
foreign count*u \,
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16.c
on
sickly
sentiment,
whether
of
a
Daily
Daily
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75c
It 00 inquest people will naturally
5:15 p m.
7:00 a. m.
Hammers, per lb 15o
religious
(so-oalled
and
self
styled)
All points served by
enquire why there was not and the
Iron, per lb 3i*5o
the Canadian Pacific
Tery oiroumstanoe is enough to type of a maudlin one.
Nails, base, per keg $4
Railway, the Northwest Territories, ManiShovels,
per
doz
$7.50-10
throw suspicion and hints at collutoba, all Eastern CanSteel, Canton per lb 8_o
WORLD'S FAIR.
ada, the United Kingsion will not redound to the oredit
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Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..
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I Sample Rooms *

ot nhy concerned. On the other Spaelal Rata* from Roaaland via tha
hand where the responsibility iB
Spokane Falls S, Northern
thrown upon the ooroner of whether
Railway. S k
to 'hold an inquest or not he is St Louis and return
$60 00
65 00
drawn in two directions, the one to Chicago and return
have the fullest possible enquiry
Corresponding rateB to other eastand the other to put the oity to aB ern points.
little expense as possible. Again Selling DatesJune 16th, 17th and 18th.
the City Council has showed that it
July 1st, 3nd and 3rd.
insists oh the strictest economy in
August 8tb, 9th and 10th.
holding inquests and objects tr
September 5th, 6th and 7th.
^ livery bills for jurymen, who, on
October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
the other hand, as they are not
Good for 90 days with stop over
paid, object to be put to so muoh
privileges. For full particulars
trouble. It also objects to steno and sleeping oar reservations apply
grajphers bills, though in oase of to
further aotion being taken the eviH, P. BROWN, Agent,
denoe at an inqest sometimes beRossland, B. C.
comes of the first importance, as
H. A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,
has been shown by the evidence of
Spokane, Wash.
the man Drinnan oyer the Crow's
Nest cases now proceeding at NelBASE BALL
son. Furthermore, as the surviving
NORTHPORT VS. ROSSLAND
relatives of victims of suoh accidents.are often enough in poor cirNext Sunday, June 19, the Spooustances, such evidenoe, properly kane Falls and Northern railway
given, becomes of great importance will make a rate of 90 cents for the
to them. It iB also of importance round trip. Regular train leaves
to the mine owners inasmuch ss if Rossland at 10:40 a. m. Returning leave Northport Immediately
evidonce is given in oourt both parafter the game.
ties-know ezaotly where they are
standing in oase of further aotion
Slaughter Sale on Ladies' shoes,
being taken. The whole matter
$2.00 to $4.00, now $1.00. Come
wants a definite ruling laid down
soon if you want a pair. Hunter
by the Attorney General and furBros.
ther an aot passed making it imperative an inquest in cases of un- Call at the Palace Cafe for your
usual deaths.
lunoh. Best in town.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Our looal contemporary should
be oareful in quoting from the London'papers. More than once of reoent years it has happened that in
making these oullings the Miner is
•imply reprinting what the London
papers have taken from the WOULD,
If it copied direct it would get the
looal news three weeks to a month
•head.'

Bigger bargains than ever before
at Cherrington's pipe sale.
Look at onr line of ladies' skirts
and waists before buying aa everything must be sold. The Cresoent.
At Hunter BroB.' Slaughter Sale
ready-made pillow cases now 17 joeaoh.

dom, and all European
and other foreign counMEAT ANB POULTRY.
jt\
tries.
Daily's :isp *•*..
Uaily 7:00 a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
Bacon, per lb 18-20o
connections, Nelson.
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tuts., Thur., Sa
Chickens, eaoh 50-90o
5:15 p, m,.
7:00 a.m.
Fish.lper lb 12.-15o
Deer Park.
Ham, per lb 18-20o
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:15 p.m.
7:00 a.m.
Mutton per lb (Bide) 13-15
> Sandon,
Turkey, per lb 23c |
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a.m i ^
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke StaPROVISIONS
tion, Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
Almonds, per ib 20c
and connections.
Apples, per 501b box $1.50-$2.00 Daily 5:15 point
p m.
DaHy7;ooa, m.
Bananas, per doz 50c
Alljpoints served by
Beans, per lb 6c:
the Canadian Pacific
Railway west of RtvButter, per lb 25-iOo
elstoke Station, includCabbrge, per lb., 3o
ing China and Japan
Cailiflower, per head, 15o
and Klondike.
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Finest Grill
in-Kootenays
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FIRST CLASS
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j SpecialsatPaulson's

FEED

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, perton$27
Oats, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $30
MISCELLANEOUS

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal 50c
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per oord $4.50$5.50

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

Rossland Home Bakery

C. Sciiwartzeihauer, Proprietor

?

*f

Bowlinn Allev

*

if

Cheese, per lb 20c
Chocolate, per lb 40*50o
************••****»*...****
Cocoa, per lb 40c*$1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
Condensed Milk per can 12Jo-15c
Dried Peas, per lb 6c
Eggs, per doz .'55c
Flour, per 601b $1 65-2.00
Green Onions, per buuch, 5o "
Honey, per lb 25c
Jams and Jollies per lb 12-13o
Lard, per lb 17.0
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25
Rice, per lb 8c
Rolled Oats per lb 5o
Spinaob, per lb., 10c
Sugar, per lb 6.0 rYinegar, per gal 50c-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25c

Remember everything you buy We supjpljr^lyjjfwB^daBs'goodB,
Our Wines and Liquors are especiat tbe Cresoent is a bargain.
ally adapted to family and medicinal
purposes. All goodB at wholeOur bar is supplied with the best
sal
prioes.
Goods deliveredjto
The Spokesman • Review says line of wines, liquors and oigars. any partjof tbe oity. Phone 268
The Palace.
editorially that were the orime of
infantioide, referring to a recent
GEO. OWEN Prop.
and outrageous ease in Spokane, to
prevail it would be a token of the
end of the world, Had the writer
studied his history and referred to
even Suoh well known authors as
Plato as Seneca, admittedly the
Have moved
Unless the soap you
furthest advanced morally of all
Their
Bakery
use has this brand you
the ancients, he would have found
out that it was the spread of Chrisare not getting the best
To Columbia
tianity that drove out infantioide,
Ilk far taa •<-_-*._ Bar.
Avenue, next)
The anoionts thought ita virtue to
Door to
exting-ish the life of the siokly and
E. G. DYER
Challoner's
often of female children where there
was little chance of their being Stenography and Typewriting
Jewelry Store
raised to beoome healthy members
PHONE n o
of the state. To this day, BB any Le Roi Ave., Two Doors West (mm Club

ISUNLIGHf

For Commercial Men.

:!PJ.Ilend
Coffee
j; Moosejaw
Flour
i! Chilliwack
Butter

Paulson
Bros.

4

•ft

AND

<£.

I BILLIARD ROOM %
•

• ——•*•

P. BURNS & eo.
WHOLESALE

.MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,ReveIstoke,Grecnwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL MARKETS-Rowland, Trail, Nelson,! Ymir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forts,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.

Fish. Came tnd Poultry In Season, Sausages ot AO Unds.
W M . r D O N A L D , Manager Roaaland Branch

T H E GROCERS
ESTABLISHED 1849.

ORDER YOUR

WOOD

GEORGE GREEN.

AT THE

Le Roi Stables

THE FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYTH,

Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per cord,
Telephone 89.

ENGLAND.

Manufacturers of Concentrating Macninery.

Kru-leri. B.C
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' International Mialnr t-A*
bition, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concentrt**wa.

Learn Shorthand at Home
lly correspondence. Ten weekly lessons
will make you perfect,
OBTAIN HIGHER SALARY
Shorthand is nowadays indispensible
to everybody, Utilise spare time. Moderate lee. We procure positions. Write
for free booklet.

Central Correspondence College
215 Terr pie Chambers,
Temple Avcnie, London, £. C.

SPECIALTIES:
tanvps wiihllatfEt in rrc-.in«rtf, cf vp-tc-c'ste desirn.erd will, rftjiiy *.„.,<, *l
I ladheld's steel, from 2 cwts, to IQ cwts. per head, Stoncbrtakeis, Crushers, lift
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all ccnstiucted in sections for facility of transport if desired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
small concentrating plant to treal up to five tons erected at the works by which
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a »>***-r'v nnminil <*ot

WALTER J. ROBINSON
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate andilCustoms Broke'
Next to Postoffice

Estimates for complete plants on application. Special
lal attention
arte
_>J« toj'u* 01-f
engineer's specificatioas. Telegrams—-JIGGER.'

•••
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Certificate of Improvement*.

new party, who named themselves
LOCAL VIEW OF STRIKE Opportunists,
and whose name
(Continued from first page)

aot up to their platform principles. combination. The men of the
Bame Demoorats, possibly bu.i- Fed( ration were free to vote their

GOODEVE'S HOUSEHOLD
AMMONIA
Cleans everything. ..qc. pint

ness men who were hurt by the own way. <.
As to the statment of the cocooperative principles of the Labor
Party at the Denver election.b.lted operative stores being hotbeds of
their party and voted Republioan Sooialiem that was all nonsense.

GOODEVE'S FURNITURE
POLISH
Removei stains and scratches. 250. bottle.

with the result that they lost tbeir Englishmen who know the workings of simi'ar businesses in the old
votee.
oountry where oooperation was not
Furthermore the mineowners Baw
oonBidered Socialism, deolare that
that the whole of tbeir number
their methods would oompare
were not agreed, they saw that
favorably and the places were run
upwards of 190 000 had been subon striot business lines.
scribed to tho treasury of the
Western Federation by the people
side of any union, subscribed by
the people of the United States
generally, they taw that the eight
honr law was inevitable, tbey conceded that the striking miners were
a better class of workers than those
whom they were employing, and
they had just about come to the

SILVER SOAP and
SILVER POLISH
AU kinds.

But this

Next Sunday, June 19, the
Spokane Falls & Northern Railway will make a rate of ninety
oents for the round trip. Regular
train leaves Rossland at 10:40 a.
m.
Returning leave Northport
immediately after tbe game.

Druggists and Stationers
It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

To the
Merchants

3-4 White Sheeting now 25o. yard.

business men for the cooperative

All kinda lof Cut Flowers re
stores would gain an added power, calved dally at the Palace Candy
it would not suit the Republicans 8tow
for it meant that tbe Alliance
If you want to be well dressed
between Demoorats and Labor peo- have your olotheB made at Smith
ple would mean 'that general sue & Lougheed.
cess for the ajliee over the state
Deer Park strawberries are tbe
whioh they had previously gained
at Denver, It would not suit the largest and best bandied. They
can be had at W. H. Humble,
offioials of the state sinoe they
phone 150.
would assuredly be turned out of
office.

\ OX GALL SOAP
Cleans carpets, curtains*
etc,etc.

v

At Hunter Bros.' Slaughter Sale

would not help the

J GOODEVE'S ROACH and
< MOTH EXTERMINATOR
<
Never Fails . 25c. a box.
(
GOODEVE'S BEDBUG
) POISON
Kills insects of all kinds.
)
25c. bottle.

Goodeve Bros.

NORTHPORT VS. ROSSLAND

conclusion tbat peaoe would best
serve tbeir interests.

Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Oreek Mining Division
of West Kootenay Dietriet.
Where located: On Monte Christo
mountain, adjoining the Eveaing Btar
mine.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, agent for Albert Howard MaeNeill,
Esq. free miner's certificate No,
B
75S<>3, and Louis L. Bertonneau, free
miner's certificate No. B75301, intend, 60
days from tbe date hereof, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim
And farther take notice that action,
under section 87, must be commencebefore the issuance of such certificate of
Improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12 th day
of May A.D. 1904.
KENNETH L. BURNET

Gum Camphor, Moth Camphor, Insect Powder,
Chloride Lime, Carbolic Acid, Etc.

BASE BALL

outside of lhat Federation and out-

HOTIO*.

[|©USE g.LBftN-NG

explained the tenets of the new

Whv Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

Just at this moment occurs the white satin cheok muslins, now 15o
dynamite explosion and the capture yard.
lowing, the outrage being held as
an excuse by the Citizen's Allianoe.

Nothing could have fallen in more
If yeu will come in and get our
pat with the plans of the Alliance, prices on dry goods and ladies'
nothing oould have been more furnishings you will know tbat we
are going to quit business, The
adverse to the interest' of the
Crescent.
Federation.
If the union men oan be driven

Sewing machine, oooking stove

away from the state the eleotion household furniture for sale. Apply
next fall will be in favor of the Bauer.
Republicans and Peabody.
On Deoration Day at Denver Mr.
Duke reports that Governor Peabody was reoeived with silence in
the

streets.

So

were

old heroes of the fight of two genappeared

that any

cheering was to bs beard.
Asked what he thought as to the
assertions of anarohism and sooialiem being the moving spirit of the

All kinds of cleaning, pressing
and repairing nicely done at Smith
& Longbeeds, the tailors.

i BerlinerGramophone!
Is the grea'est talking machine made. Easy paymenu. Call and "see for
yourself.

Mr. Duke admitted tbat he had

•>
\\
,,
<'

M. W. Simoson il
AGENT

Mm*

Western Federation in Colorado.
been impressed with

MORTGAGE SALE.

the storieB

Under and by virtue of the power of
told of their lawlessness in tbis sale contained in a certain indenture of
mortgage which will be produced at time
oountry and had been surprised of sale, there will be sold on
to meet them (he had gone reWednesday, July 20,1904
lucatantly) and find thetfr-in genAt 12 o'clock noon
eral to be a broad minded set of On tbe premises in the City of .'.oss'and,
of British Columbia, the followmen whose grasp of affairs of the Province
ing lands and oremisee, namely:
Lot 18 in block 16. Railway Addition
day would compare favorably,
to City of Rossland, I). C , Map 616.
workers as they wen , with the
Terms and conditions will be made
known at the time of sale.
deliberations of the Mining ConMARIE LANG.
Vender,
ventions he had attended for the Dated, Roseland, Ii.(Mortgagee)
C, June 14, 1904.
Provincial Mining Association at
the coast for the past two years.
It was true that at the 10th and

MORTGAGE SALE.

at the 11th Convention tbe Federation had taken up the subjeot of

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale conta'ned;in a certain Indenture
Socialism and it bad confirmed its of iViOrlgage whieh will be produced at
time of sale, there will be sold on
stand at the 12th Convention. But
Wednesday, June 22,1904,
the Federation had not adopted
Socialism as a politioal force but as
an educational system.

No man

belonging to the Federation was
obliged or asked to vote Sooialist.
He was free to vote Republican or
Democrat as he pleased. One of tbe
ablest men the Federation bad,
Malcolm Gillis of Butte, was an
out and out Republican.

Some

people were of the opinion tbat
from neither of the old parties
oould help be obtained, some were
11 .

Hustlinq will
Do the Trick

the

looal militia. It was only when the
erations ago

Do not sit down and complain of lac__ ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Ths-Palace Cafe is second to
none in the oity. Give it a trial.

Socialists, some were advocating a

At 12 o'clock noon,
At the HOTEL ALLAN, in the city of
Rossland, in tbe Province of British Columbia, the following lands and premises
namely:
Lots 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 in Blook 40,
Rossland, B. C. Said to have a frontage
of 1 jo feet on the south side ol Columbia
avenue, by a depth of 100 feet (to a lane)
on the east side of Washington street.
On the properly are said to be a number of frame buildings used as stores, offices, etc., which are said to yield a large
revenue.
Terms and conditions of sale will be
made known at the time of sa' e.
For farther particulars apply to
McPHILLIPS A WILLIAMS,
Solicitors for Vendors
Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Dated May 30th, 190

Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HftYE
TO SHOW THEM
That you can sell them better goods foi
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

When you have done this
You will get the results s
The next question is how to reach the'peopleJ*toj:tell them£what you want them to
know
x
You can do this by keeping; your adrertisement][in

The Evenina
World. JL.
It teaches all the pecple[ar.d gees in[allthe
homes in the city. 0 * Its circulation is
increasing every day.

Give it a'Trial
And y e n * J l ] [ ] i c t << n j Jair as to the eaul

The only all rail, between' points east
west and south to R-wsi-odTN-Jion,
Grand Forks and Republic.
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.
Effective June 14, 1963

Leave
Arnve
Arrive
Arnve
Arnve

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane.
Rowland
Nelson
Grand Forks....
Republic,

S_K*J__
4.-«p4_.
7:3o»__4:00 pjn.
6:1; p.m

SOUTHBOUND.;
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arnve

Republic
Grand Forks
Nelson
Rossland
Spokane

Hoxnw.
• Ella Fraction mineral claim situate in
the Trail Creek Mining Division oi West
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Deer Park mountain adloining the Abe Lincoln mineral
s
claim.
Take notice that I, Wm. B. Townsend,
free miner's certificate No. 675,344, for
myself, and Ella Clark McDonald, free
miner's certificate No. 375,607, and the
administrator of the estate of the
late Madeline
Layton (deceased)
free miner's certificate No. B57467,intend
60 days from the date hereof, to apply to
tbe Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvementa, for the purpose of obtaining a Orown Grant for the' above
claim.
And further take notiee that action,
nnder section 87, muBt be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvements,
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 15th
day of April, A. D. 1904.
.WM. B. TOWNSEND,
Applicant.
Cfm? TO ALL

At Hunter Bros.' Slaughter Sale

of the exeoutive immediately fol-

IIMffiftMnf.

8:10 a.m.
10:35 a_n
7:20 a. m
io:4o a.m
6:15 pjn

In Connection With

-TICKETS

Cartlfleata of Improvement

SHORT .LINE J^J

NOTIO-t.

Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
the Grand Forks Mining Division of
Yale District.
Where located: On McCrae creek,
near Bonanza Siding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulsen, free miner's certificate No. B57492, intend, sixty
dayB from the date hereot.to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the;issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated thjs 12th day of Mav, A, D. 1004.
KENNETH L. BURNET, P. L. S.

(Application for Transfer of Liquor

POINTS*:

10
St. Paul.Duluth,Minneapolis,Chicig8
and. all points east|
Seattle. Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
land all Pacific Coast points
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers!
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

2-FastTrains Through Daily-2
For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.
__M
H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,f£a
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.'JACKSON. Gen Ft. & Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
H. P. BKOWN, Rossland Agent

License.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Notice is hereby given that we will
apply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rossland at ita
next meeting for a transfc of the retail
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
liquor license held by Jacobs A Jehord
From Montreal
for the Bank saloon, situated on Colum- Lk.Manitoba Jnn 30 LlcChamplain Jul 14
bia avenue in the City of Rossland, li.
ALLAN LINE
C to Tom Newman.
From Montreal"
JOHN JACOBS
Tunisian....July.... 1 Ionian
July 8
GEO. IEFFORD
v
DOMINION LINE
TOM NEWMAN
N
From Montreal
Dated this 7th dayof May, 1004.
Vanconver.. July 2 Kensington.July 9
AMERICAN LINE
From New York
Germanic
July 2 St. Paul.... July 9
RED
STAR LINE
In the'Supreme Court of British
Vaderland... July 2 Kroonland.. July 9
CUNARD LINE
Columbia.
( ucania... .July 2 Umbria..... .July 9
WHITE STAR LINE
Jvly6 Baltio
July 13.
In the goods and lands of George Henry Teutonic
Bayne, deceased.
FRENCH LINE
Notice is hereby given that all credit- La Lorraine July 7 LaGascogee July 14
ors and others having claims against tbe
ALLAN STATE LINE
\
estate ol the said George Henry Bayne,
who died on or about the 7th day of Au- Numidian ..July 7 Mongolian.. .July 14
gust, 1903, are required on or before the
Continental sailings of North German
first day of July, 1904, to send by post
prepaid or deliver to Cbarles H. Bayne Lloyd, H . A . P. and Italian lines on apor Andrew N. Bayne both of Halifax, N. plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
S., executors of the last will and testaG..S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
ment of the deceaeed, their Christian
and surnames and addresses and descriptions with full particulars of their O.W. DEY, Agent,
claims, stutements of their accounts and
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland.
the nature of the securities, if any, held
by them.
THE
And further take notice that after the
last mentioned date, we, the said executors, will proceed to distribute the assets
of the deceased aforee.rd among tbe par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which we shull tben
have notice,and that we will not be liaONTAINING over 3000 pages of conble for the said assets or any part thereof
to any person or persons whose claims
densed commercial matter, enablesshall not have been received by us at the enterprising traders throughout the Emtime of such distribution.
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 16th pire to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides being a com'
day May, 1904.
CHARLES H* BAYNE J p _ , c m o r s plete commercial guide to London and
ANDREW N. BAYNE |"WUWW its Suburbs, tbe London Directory contains lists of.—i
liy A. H. MacNEILL,
Their Solicitor.

London Directory,

C

EXPORT:M_RCHANTS

Application for Transfer of Liquor with the goods .they ship, and the Colon
ial and Foreign markets they supply. ,
License.
8TEAM8HIP LINES
Notice;is hereby given that we will apply to the Board ol Licensing Commissioners of the Oity of Rossland at its next
meeting for a tranelcr of the liquor li
cense held by H. H. Dimock and George
A. Yorke for the Maple Leaf saloon
situated on Columbia avenue, in the
oity ofRossland, li. C , to Oscar Halm.
H. H. DIMMOCK
GEO. A. YORKE
OSCAR HAHN
Dated this 26th day of May, 19O4.

SOCIETY CARDS.
Jf FKATBENAt 0-D1U OP
FHo,• 10,OKJt
Alt KAOI.B8, -oe.li.nd aerie,
Kegui-r meeting! every T-uraday ere-las*. Sip* *m, Mlnem' Onion Bill,
X

U,DUUo_ W ,
W. 0 . K-blnson, _ccret_rjr

arranged under the Porta to which they
sail, and Indicating the approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

of Trade Notices of leading Manulscturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal towns and Industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy A of the 1904 edition will be for
arded freight paid^en receipt of Post
Office Order tor £1,

The London Directory Co.,Ltd
26 Abohnroh Lane, London, B. O.

.-_-.

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND,
WORLD'S FAIR.

CENSURES DUNDONALD

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE Borden Shows He Did EvTransactions Are Light
This Week.
LITTLE MOVEMENT RECORDED
Thi Litest Quotations and Sales
Locally Upon the
Market.
The only sale recorded thie
morning was one of White Bear.
Today's Looal Quotations:
awtrf*—I Bo**..................

K

Aakad

ir

aX

-K

Bid

iy,

1

Ottawa, June 17.—Minister of
Militia's (Sir F. Borden) report lo
oounoil on the Dundonald case,
whioh has been presented to parliament, is an able state paper
showing that Dundonald violated
ciuBtilutional practice and smasned
military discipline in a most reckless way. Dundonald, although in
the Bame building as the Minister,
never oomplained or reported to
him but went to Montreal and ventilated his grievance at a banquet.
Sir Frederic Bordon quotes military
regulations, showing that Dundonald grossly violated all of them.
On thie report the order ih council
was passed.

Spokane Falls & Northern -

I9 o 4

SMOKE THE BEST

Railway.

St Louis and return
Chioago and return

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars

$60 00
65 00

Corresponding rates to other eastern points.
Selling D a t e s June 16th, 17th and 18th.
July let, 3nd and 3rd.
AuguBt 8th, 9th and 10th.
September 5lb, (ith and 7th.
October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
Qood for 90 days with stop over
privileges. For full particulars
and sleepibg oar reservations apply
to
_

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

H. P. BUOVVN, Agent,

RoBBland, B. C.
H. A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,
Spokane, Wash.

If you want a nice Bpring'Buit ol
clothes call at Smith & Lougheed
the Tailors.

BASE BALL

aV'-S 1 M I I I U _ t a _ e S S M M _ > , _ _ • •»*>->---a.»•*-»-.a.-a — mm,mmm — .«.-- . mmmmmmm.

Tall....
•_ oold Held.
G*i-MaKa-ip-IcX-UMT)e--dlT

3
4%
i%

Craw. Naat Pua CoaT.'.".' .'.......I

Next Sunday, June
Spokane Falls & Northern Railway will make a rate of ninety
Nioe fresh lake trout at the B. C.
»3-5°
oents for the round trip. Regular Market, Columbia avenue.
«
«>•
train leaves Rossland at 10:40 a.
s
3!4
(Continued from first page)
"X
20
m. Returning leave Northport
2Y,
2H
Summer eauia^e, cocked ham
ta 1
direoted; but the Russians lost immediately after tbe game.
2
1
delioaciea for lunoh, W. G. Hum,4
,-_
E
i«
1
ble, phone 150.
more (rom the fire of the Japanese
<K
3*
At Hunter Bros.' Slaughter Sale
gunboats.
S-.
When the Russian merchant 3-4 White Sheeting now 25o. yard
YEARS'

Ma_«iM-U--i".:.*:'...'""!l-.'..".
-J.
glaat
*
•raabj ConaoU-at-d
J4.15

SpS&^!_2.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.7.'.'.'.'.':'.;::
Mr-a star (But Eos-nay)- ...

_K<~-C-ribM.'.*.V.'."..~l!!.~
fail

„

ib

~

->

(MaCo-aoU-ataLsilooU-Kaa. paid)
ff
" r lAttem. paid)

_,-,

Today's Sales.

>

erything That Was
Wrong.

I Special Rates from Roaaland via the

B. C, JUNE 17,

3«

NORTHPORT VS. ROSSLAND

Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Lead19, the ing hotel in the Bmelter oity.

1

White Bear, 2000, 3 | o .
MINOR MENTION

B. Anderson has left for a trip to
the Boundary.
Choir praotioe at St. George's
ohuroh tonight at 8 o'olook.
There will be no inquest on the
remains of Alexander Pinkerton.
The bugle band will praotioe to
night on the fifes at the skating
rink.
The proposed excursion to Nel
son is being reoeived favorably in
oamp.
R. Anderson has been appointed
looal representative of the B. C,
Chartered Company, vice S. J.
Parrish.
The remains of the late Alexander Pinkerton will be shipped tonight to hie mother at Chatboro,
Quebec.
g. J, Parrish has no intention of
remaining permanently in California. He will be here in time to be
In at the death.

RUSSIABADLYDEFAATED

from whom these details were obtained left Port Arthur tbe Japanese were within 12 miles of that
place. The Russians have trenches
and earthworks at intervals of two
miles throughout this district. The
Japanese fleet ie no longer able to
support the army, the water along
the ooast being too shallow to permit the vessels to approach. Port
Arthur is well provisioned. There
are 9000 head of oattle there and
the firm of whioh the merohant is
a member has just turned over to
the authorities 92,000 pounds of
salt beef. Other firms also have
supplied the authorities al Port
Arthur with provisions. This
merchant estimates the number of
men at Port Arthur at 50,000. This
exceeds the Chinese estimates by
20,000.
Eggs for Sale.

give the youthful smokers a tanAt Hunter Bros.' Slaughter Sale
ning on being caught oigaretteB
white satin oheok muslins, now 15o
would be an exploded joy.
yard.
The Rossland Amateur Club
have something up their sleeves.
All kindB of cleaning, pressing
They will attempt something that
haa never been even dreamed of and repairing nicely done at Smith
here. No date has been settled up- & Lougheeds, the tailors.
on. The interesting eveut will oome
off in the sweet subsequently.
A. Hunter liros.' Slaughter Sale
3 yds Oxford shirtiug gingham for
At Hunter Bros,' Slaughter Sale
256.
ready-made sheets now75o each.
POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
Look at our line of ladies' skirts give yon headache? Dr, Scotts
and waists before buying as every- headaohe powders are a quick and
thing must be sold. The Cresoent. snre oure. Sold at Morrows Drug
At Hunter Bros.' Slaughter Sale
ready-made pillow oases now 17jo*
eaoh.
Every shirt waist in stock at
at Slaughter Sale price. Hunter
Broe.

Raspberry
Strawberry
Cherry
Pine Apple
Lemon

I FRUIT
i-SYRUPS

Most convenient ~
of all.
Free Samples.

Montserrat Lime Juice
Hire's Root Beer
Ginger Ale
Klemm's Tube Soda

Z

3

O. M. FOX & CO., GrS I
COLUMBIA AVENUE

TELEPHONE 65

=

The Palace Cafe is second to
none in the city. Give it a trial.
If you will come in and get our
prices on dry goods and ladies'
furnishings you will know that we
are going to quit business, Tbe
Crescent.

TRADE M A R K *
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar
quickly ascertain our opu-OD rree whether an
invention la probably patentable. Coiiimunlcaturns strictly aonfldent—— Handbook on Patent*
sent free, oldest annoy for aecurlntr patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
Special notiee, without charge, In the

Scientific Americana

Sewing machine, cooking stove
household furniture for sale. Apply
Bauer.
Slaughter Sale on Ladies' shoes,
$2.00 lo $4.00, now $1.00. Come
soon if you want a pair. Hunter
Bros.
Call at tbe Palaoe Cafe for your
lunch. Best in towu.
Bigger bargains than ever before
at Cherrington's pipe Bale.
Remember everything you buy
at the Cresoent is a bargain.

A handionfolr .llQetratfrd weekly. T.nr_*ot>(, circulation of any ictenUtlc Jninml, Terms. %:i a
yflfir; four months, $1. Sold by all tie trad oal cm.

The Evening World is
the paper tha* has the
circulation.
So if you
wnt"
get good results
from your advertisements
put them in a paper that
is read not byjpart of the
people, but by all the
people.
It may cost a
little more but you will
find it cheaper in the
end.
Stop aud think
about i t
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

v\bfc Seasonable Goods
Insect Powder
Bug POIBOU
Cleaning Sponges

Fly Paper
Moth Balls
Chamois Skins

ALL SIZES

Chloride of Lime
Camphor Balls
Silver Polish

Headquarters for Commercial and Mining Men.
Room and Board $1.00 Per Day and up.
Bar supplied with very finest Liquors and Cigars.

AT

& PL

* The Druggist

THOMAS STOUT'S

EXPLOSIVES.
The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd.
32 QussniVictoria St., .ONDONJ B. O.
-MANUFACT-B-

Faversham Powder
On the SPECIAL LIST- of Peitoittfd Explosives. October,' 1.0
" T / ' N K I I T ~ P™ the best explosive for nn derground woA ea,
I V _ y | \ l l I [ Z . clunively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel

Works: Faversham, Kent and Moiling, near Liverpool

ATT.PROPRIETORS
000W^•

^*'•*'•'T w

U litllii-lMK

The

I Hotel Kootenav i Mutual'Llfe
MERCHANTS' LUNCH
FROM 12 |TO]2 P. M.

25c

Insurance Qo.
of New York

Rooms and board oan be had at low prioes
by day weekfor month.

Mrs. S. HOBBS, Proprietor

#*###*#######=#

0
BtlfW
0
Le-ar'n Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinf ec tan t Soap 0
Powder dusted ia the bath softens th* 0
water at tha asm* time that It di-totaota. tt
0
0
0
E. G. DYER
0
Stenography and Typewriting 0
PriONE 120
0

# * # * # # # # # * * #

FEED FEED FEED I
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

Everything in the Feed line at right.pricee
Orders promptly attonded to

0
0
0
0
0

The rSrackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd, *

For Sale—Lodging House. ApLeRoi Ave., Two Doors West from Club # # • • # • # # # • • • •
ply to thia office.

0
ib
ib
ib
ib
ib

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Detonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Applianoes,
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Eto., Eto.

Wasuington St., Bet. Second and.Thitd

0000000000000

***€€€£**€€<1

. Branch office. 6-t V Bt- Washington. IX U

The Hotel Astor
MILLER

&************

MUNN & C o . 3 ~ New York

#**#####*####

All kinds lof Cut Flowers re
calved dally at the Palace Candy
Kenneth Martin, president of the Store
Miners' Union, leaves tonight for
Westholme, Mount Sicker, where If you want^to be well dressed
he will work for James Peardon, have your clothes made at Smith
formerly of the Nickle Plate. J. & Lougheed.
Lougheed accompanies him.
Deer Park strawberries are the
The polioe have been set after the
largest
and best handlsd. They
people selling cigarettes to the
can
be
had at W. H. Humble,
ponngsters. If Principal Bruoe
and the fathers ooneerned would phone 150.

I Cooling Drinks for
Summer Weather.

IENCE

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn eggs
Our bar is supplied with the best
W. H. Danby, our RoBBland na- for sale. The great egg machine, line of wines, liquors and oigars.
turalist, is taking his vacation. leading all others in the great Aus- The Palace.
There is considerable perturbation
tralian egg competition now going
on among the denizens of Bugdom.
on. Guaranteed pure blood, $1.50 Everything is a bargain at the
John Bunyon, the genial underCresoent.
per setting. Apply to James Anson,
taker, is thinking of deoorating his
cypress cerements with the matri- Durham addition, above dam.
monial rite so as to be in tbe
fashion of Jnne weddings.

•M m WmmflnfT Iff WWlfWWWWMfTT

# # • • • • • • • • • • #

The policies of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contraots.
No stockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk withj the manager of East.British Columbia.

J. STILWELL [6LUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

B - B - t t i romaaBi

